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friend 
of the wreck.

“Walt until we get nil the particulars" said a
rpHE Connell of the 

THE LATE 0. M. HAYS 1 *Io“t”*i,itidB"^loI“!

a—a Krsqi?;
and we know tkat tkere Is something In tke Idea of 
noblesse oblige after all. There are eseeptlons to 

rule, of eouree. but the men who had most to

to the writer, when the Srst news 
“I shall be snrprlsed If we do not Sad that the steer-

allowed to drown

came

of Its members, Mr. C. M. Hays and Mr.
Meleoa. The resolntton adds, and In so doing es
pressos the general feeling of the community.- 

•That Mr. Hays by his most capable management and 
development of the Grand Tru.’i RaUw.y .yst—. a-* 
by his conception of the Gran. Trunk PaelSe Hall- 

rendered great and lasting service to this eonn- 
eltlsea of Montreal since 
eeenred for him a high

every
lose met their fate like men and It never 
have occurred to them that their right to live was 
any greater than that of the pooreet man on board 

the Tltcnle.
The qneetlon of Women’s Suffrage Is not affected la 

the slightest degree by the refnsal of the men on the 
Titanic to allow women the equal right with men to 

the fact suggests that there Is something is

way,
try, and that hie record as n 
he made this city his home 
place la the regard of Its people!

“That Mr. Molsen. n member of one of our oldest 
and most respected families, achieved by his abilities 
a place of distinction among the bnetaeee men of 
city, while na an alderman thereof he wall served It 
interests, and that In .11 relation, he wo. the esteem 
and regard of hi. fellow ettlsena.’’

The resolution .1» P-T- • trlhnt.
officers and crew of the Titanic.

diet but
modern chivalry.

Then the wldeepread sympathy and keen sorrow 
evidenced In every nation are evidence in support of 
Paul's declaration on Mar. Hill that “God hath made 
of one blood all nations of men."

the sea’s victims re-Then there were some among 
gnrdlng whom the world must revise Its Judgment on 
account of the very way la which they met the last 
enemy. Of such an one they may say there was 
thing In his life that became him like the manner of 
his leaving It. Hundreds of men rich and poor, known 

met their deaths like men, with ealm- 
“Hot like the galley slave scourged 

who wraps the

shown by passengers.

& uo-

sllver lln-HE darkest cloud has a 
Ins. Even the Titanic horror 

which shocked tke civilised world, kas 
Our day aud

TAFTER ALL and unknown,
ness and dignity.
to his dungeon." bat rather "like him 
drapery of hi. couch about him and lie. down to plea-

things than death,

lessons of hope.
men of mark, who were 

perhaps insutt- 
whea no

brought with It souse 
generation have lost ntany 
doing a work for their fellow 
elantly appreciated until th. night es».

can work; but tke manner of their going has 
Hf" — 1-pr.s.lo. which will long end.ro, and -hl.h
ha. sot many af « ‘H-kl.« a-d «*•*»« •” ^
■ante. Th.ro U something In the English after all. 
any, a Hew York writer, commenting upon the beha 
•nr of tbe men on the Titanic i and he evidently does 
net msaa th. bumptiousness, the selt-satlsSed aasnmp- 

•f superiority with which the Englishman la
commonly credited abroad. K. refer, rath.rt. that higher Ufa ^ nad

trait la hie character at which so many-ew .Wa .. prominent that they are ro
ars have langhad and sksM! J^îd gnrdsd a. charact.rl.tlc af th. ago and aml.ou. •«
the matter at feet assumption that a certain . . b-t _,t.r ,u. they are bat the ernneeeent
•f conduct la .«posted •( him under nay «*»•» ' * ___ threw, by the strong light of faithful live.

r::r tatsrsr.ttt sk®-Ssrsarc

men
There ore worsesunt dreams." 

but they were not conspicuous In the lust hours of 
the Titanic. When time has blunted the been 

•f loss, the world msy still be thesense
better for the renewed faith In human

there U still eaongh of sense of 
class and class, af chivalry, 

to which to appoalt and

natarei for

the knowledge that
dnty, of Jnetlee between 
af sympathy and of courage,

which to base the hope of a renaissance of th.upon
tien
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